Target the Largest Online
Legal Professional Audience

FindLaw Advertising:
Utilize FindLaw’s network of leading edge ad placements
such as leaderboards, skyscrapers, text placements, newsletter sponsorships, search keywords, pop-unders and customized placements to expand your market share..
FindLaw Audience:
Connect with an educated and wealthy audience of legal
professionals and legal consumers including technology
decision makers, law firm leaders, corporate counsel, law
students, and business professionals.
FindLaw Targeting Options:
Reach the largest audience of legal professional as a whole
or target attorneys by practice area, business interest and
behavior, or geography.

FindLaw is the highest-trafficked legal Web site, providing the
most comprehensive set of legal resources on the Internet for

FindLaw Legal Market Center:

lawyers, businesses, students and individuals.

List your services in FindLaw’s searchable directory of businesses that provide a broad range of products and services
to the legal community. Categories include legal software
products, court reporters, expert witnesses, legal investigators, process servers, mediators, and more.
FindLaw Email Newsletters:
FindLaw offers over 50 FREE email newsletter products on a
variety of case law, news, and practice area topics. Contact
a FindLaw account representative to learn how you can
reach this dedicated FindLaw user base.
FindLaw Legal Technology Center:
Discover and explore the FindLaw Legal Technology Center.
Features include articles, technology event listings, blog
highlights, and more. FindLaw sales representatives can
work with advertisers to create a custom advertising plan.
The LawCrawler®:
FindLaw’s Lawcrawler provides search results from legal
FindLaw offers corporate clients increased exposure with larger ad

sites. Lawcrawler keyword sponsorships allow you to place

banners, customized placements and enhanced targeting capabilities.

an ad on the search results page when FindLaw users search
for the legal terms you choose.

Contact Us
Contact your FindLaw account representative to discuss how FindLaw can help you
achieve your advertising objectives. Call us toll free at 1-888-346-3529.
Find a lawyer. Find answers.

